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RAC Box 1
Admiral Crowe Visit with President Nessey Transition
[Air Staff Support Organizational Chart]
Airborne Strategic Offensive Systems
[Additional Arms Control Impact Statements and Evaluations for FY 1978 - December 1977]
[ACIA (Arms Control Impact Analysis) FY 1987 Final Drafts]
Arms Control Impact Statements - September 1978
Arms Control Impact Statements - January 1979
Arms Control Impact Statements - July 1984
[Arms Control Impact Statements: Strategic Defense Initiative, 12/11/1984]
[ACIS (Arms Control Impact Statement) FYI986 Draft and Agency Comments] (1)-(4)
[ACIS (Arms Control Impact Statement) FYI 986 Final Drafts] (1)-(4)
ACIS (Arms Control Impact Statement) - Material from before 1986 - ACIS Material Submitted in Previous Years by NSC (1)(2)
ACIS (Arms Control Impact Statement) - Material from before 1986 - ACIS Procedures (1)-(4)
[Abbreviated Section for FY 1987 Arms Control Impact Statement]
ACIS (Arms Control Impact Statement) [FYI 988]
[Arms Control Issues - Legislative Calendar]
[Army Force Structure Plans - 02/1984] (1)(2)
Les Aspin Correspondence
6140 - Presidential Awards, Review of Candidates for
Base Closures
General Budget Notes (1)-(4)
OMB Budget Briefings
[Senate Concurrent Resolution 32] Budget
200,000 Call-Up Authority (1)(2)
Carlucci Confirmation
[Carlucci Confirmation Questions]
[Chemical Warfare] (1)-(14)
[Chemical Warfare Items FY 1986] (1)-(8)

RAC Box 2
Abshire [Chemical Warfare] Request (1)(2)
Chemical Warfare Cables (1)-(3)
[Chemical Warfare] Policy NSDD's and Documents (1)(2)
President's Chemical Warfare Commission (1)-(4)
[Chemical Weapons Arms Control Statement 1985]
[Chemical Weapons Material - General] (1)-(6)
Classified Document Register
[Committee on the Present Danger]
Congress and Defense Reorganization (1)-(7)
[Congress: National Security Briefing for New Members]
Congressional Testimony on [Chemical Warfare] (1)(2)
Conventional Defense Improvements (1)-(3)
Cox Group [Current News]
Department of Defense Annual Report FY 1981 (1)-(3)
Department of Energy
[Department of Energy FY 1987 OMB Budget Presentation]
FY 1986 Annual Defense Report "Final Coordination" Draft (1)-(4)
[Defense and Arms Control Group Issues]

RAC Box 3
[Defense Appropriations Bill, 1987 - House of Representatives]
[Defense Appropriations Bill, 1987 - Senate]
FY 1987 Defense [Appropriation] Supplement (1)-(3)
[Defense Appropriations Conferees Draft Appeal Letter FY 1988]
[Senate] [Defense Authorization Bills]
[Defense Budget: Operations & Maintenance (1981)] (1)(2)
[Defense Budget: Procurement Program (P-1) FY 1985]
Donley-3

Defense Budget Facts
[Defense Budget: Five Year Defense Program Procurement
   Annex FY 1985]
FY 1985 Defense Budget
FY 1986 Defense Budget (1)-(9)
DOD Budget Brief May 1986-June 1986 (1)-(4)
[Defense] Budget Brief - September 1986 (1)(2)
[Defense Budget: FY 1987 Budget Materials]
[Defense Budget: FY 1987 Budget - Presidential Decisions]
FY 1987 Defense Budget (1)-(13)

RAC Box 4
FY 1988 Defense Budget (1)-(15)
[Defense Budget: FY 1989 Budget Amendment]
[Defense Budget: December 16-18 Budget Meeting Agenda]
Task Force on Defense Budget (1)-(4)
[Defense Budget: Worldwide Conventional Force Comparisons and Trends]
U.S. Defense [Budget] Spending - Historical (1)(2)
[Defense Budget] (1)(2)
DOD-DOE Budget/PGMS (Programs)
[Defense Coalition]
Defense Guidance FY 1990-FY 1994 (1)(2)

RAC Box 5
[Defense Guidance] (1)-(14)
[Defense Management Improvement Plan FY 1987-FY 1988]
[Defense] Master Mobilization Plan
[Defense Policy - Binder Vol. I] (1)-(3)
[Defense Policy - Binder Vol. II] (1)-(5)
[Defense Policy- 1989 Fall Director's Review] (1)(2)
[Defense Policy- 1989 Fall Director's Review] (Binder) (1)(2)
[Defense Program Review FY 1986-FY1 990] [Defense Resources Board Meeting-
   07/30/1984]
[Defense Program Review FY 1986-FY1 990] [Defense Resources Board Meeting -
   07/31/1984]
[Defense Program Review FY 1986-FY1 990] [Defense Resources Board Meeting-
   08/02/1984]
RAC Box 6
[Defense Program Review] (1)-(3)

**Defense Reorganization (1)(2)**
[Defense Resources Board Implementation Review Vol. II - 09/30/1987] (Binder) (1)-(4)
[Defense Resources Board - Fall Implementation Review Appendix A] (1)-(3)
[Defense Resources Board] (1)-(3)
[Defense Resources Board - Meeting with Commanders-in-Chief 10/22/1987-10/23/1987]
[Journal of Defense Research, Vol. 18 No. 2]
[Defense Review of COCOM (Coordinating Committee) Licenses]
Defense Planning Review (DPQ) 1984 (1)(2)
2nd Term Defense Priorities
[09/12/1984 Defense Speech]
[09/20/1984 Defense Speech]
[09/21/1984 Defense Speech]
[10/25/1984 Defense Speech]
[09/18/1985 Defense Speech]
[December 1985 - Defense Speech]
[02/26/1986 Defense Speech] (1)(2)
E.O. (Executive Order) 12514: Order of Succession in DOD
DOD Views on Tax Issues
DOD Force Structure Chart

**Proposed DOD Reorganization Signing Ceremony and President's Meeting with Godwin SASC (Senate Armed Service Committee) Hearings on DOD Reorganization, Fall 1985 (1)(2)**
[Egypt - Visit]

**Eisenhower's DOD reorganization Plan, 1958**
EUCOM (European Command) OP Plan re. Special OPNS
[Energy/Science Fall Directors' Review Session December 17]
[FBIS (Foreign Broadcast Information Service): Trends 01/21/1988]
[Foreign Military Expenditures 1982-1985] (1)-(3)
[Former Presidents Briefing]
[F-16 FMS (Foreign Military Sales)]
General Defense Intelligence Program FY 1990-FY 1994

**Implementation of Goldwater/Nichols & NSDD-219 (1)-(3)**
Gramm-Rudman (1)-(10)
Gramm-Rudman-Hollings No. II (1)-(5)

RAC Box 7
(Gramm-Rudman-Hollings) CY 1987 Debt Ceiling/Budget- GRH Reform (1)-(4)
[Helm, Bob]
Hopkins' Amendment (re. Navy)
[Housing Allowance Taxation - Internal Revenue Ruling 83-3]
[Human Resource Productivity Task Force]
Ikle: Also Integrated Long Term Strategy
[ICBM (Intercontinental Ballistic Missile)- Modernization]
[Intelligence Notes] (1)(2)
[Intelligence Reports]
International Affairs - Function 150 (Security Assistance)
JCS (Joint Chiefs of Staff) Explan (Exercise Plan) 0033 (1)-(4)
JCS (Joint Chiefs of Staff) Meeting with President, 03/22/1985
JCS (Joint Chiefs of Staff) Meeting with President, 12/06/1985 re. Defense Budget (1)(2)
JCS (Joint Chiefs of Staff) Meeting with President, 12/19/1986 (1)(2)
JCS (Joint Chiefs of Staff) Meeting with President, 04/08/1987
JCS (Joint Chiefs of Staff) Meeting with President, 09/21/1988 (1)(2) JCS
(Joint Chiefs of Staff) Quarterly Meeting with President, 08/09/1985 JCS
(Joint Chiefs of Staff) Quarterly Meeting with President, 08/01/1986 JCS
(Joint Chiefs of Staff) Quarterly Meeting with President, 08/11/1987 JCS
(Joint Chiefs of Staff) Quarterly Meeting with President, 12/07/1987
JCS (Joint Chiefs of Staff) Response to NSDD 250 re. ICBMs (Intercontinental Ballistic Missile) (1)-(5)
(Joint Long-Range Strategic Appraisal) JLRSA FY 1996 - FY 2005 (1)(2)
[Joint Military Establishment]
(Joint Strategic Planning Document) JSPD FY 1988 - FY 1995 (1)(2)
Joint Strategic Planning Document for FY 1988-1998 (Update)
[The Journal Issue Number 151] (1)(2)
Keel Project re. Long Term Defense Requirements Fall I 986 (1)-(6)
[Libya]
[Loose Material]
[Low Intensity Conflict]
Merchant Marine (1)-(3)

RAC Box 8
Public Hearings before the Commission on Merchant Marine and Defense - February 1987-July 1987
Michel/Latta Letter
[Military Access Review Group]
[ Military Construction Appropriation Bill FY 1987]
[Military Exercises]
[Military Mobilization]
Missiles (3/80 MD)
[Munitions Sustainability]
[MX]
National Airlift Policy [Binder] (1)-(3)
National Communications System (1)-(4)
National Defense Transportation [Airlift] (1)-(6)
National Defense Transportation System
National Guard (1)(2)
National Military Strategy
[National Security: Issues]
[National Security Strategy Report (1986)] (1)-(4)
[National Security: 10th Annual DOE Report on Domestic Nuclear Safeguards]
(1)(2)
National Security Strategy Report (1)(2)
National Security Strategy Report (January 1987)
3318 (System I 8503318) [04/24/1985 NSC Executive Secretariat Staff Action Folder]
(1)-(3)
8782 (System I - 8508782) [11/01/1985 NSC Executive Secretariat Staff Meeting Folder]
NSDD DOD Reorganization
NSDD-13
Interagency Review ofNSDD-32 (1)-(7)
SIG-DP (Senior Interagency Group-Defense Policy) Interagency Review NSDD-32

RAC Box 9
[Internal NSC Review of NSDD-32] NSC Staff Comments on 6/23 Draft
Internal NSC Review of NSDD-32
Internal NSC Review of NSDD-32 - NSDD-32 Rewrite: Early Drafts
Internal NSC Review ofNSDD-32 - Introduction/General Comments
[Internal NSC Review of NSDD-32] Strategic and Nuclear Forces (Incl. SDI)
[Internal NSC Review of NSDD-32] General Purpose Forces
[NSDD-91 Replacement Draft]
NSDD-192 re. ABM-SDI
NSDD-284
NSDD's - Author's
Draft NSDD re. LIC (Low Intensity Conflict)
Draft NSDD re. National Defense Priorities
NSSD re. Philippines 02/11/1987
NASA-Space
[NATO]
NATO Affairs (1)-(3)
[Notes]
OSD (Office of the Secretary of Defense) Study of SecDef/Mtng in Sit. Rm.
06/29/1987 4:00- 4:45
Packard Commission
Packard [Commission] (1)-(5)
[Packard Commission] (1)(2)
Packard Commission File (1985)
Packard Meeting w/DTR (Donald T. Reagan) re. Education
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Packard Commission [Taft Briefing 2/14]
[Packard] Presidential Commission - Personnel (1)(2)
[Implementation of Recommendations of Presidential Commission on Defense Management - Selected Documents]
[Implementation of Recommendations of Presidential Commission on Defense Management] (1)-(6)
Peace Institute (1)-(11)
Peace Institute - [Ad Hoc Working Group] 1771 (1)-(5)
Peace Institute - Nominations (1)-(3)

RAC Box 10
[Pakistan: Vessey Trip Report]
[Peacekeeper Meeting with Secretary Weinberger]
[Potential Defense-Related Events with Presidential Involvement]
[Powell - Address B'nai B'rith January 25]
President/Cabinet Meeting, Cabinet Rm., Wednesday, December 19, 1984, 11:00 a.m.
Presidential Defense Speech 03/23/1983
Presidential Speeches (1)(2)
[President's Blue Ribbon Commission on Defense Management] (1)-(9)
Press Briefings (1)-(3)
FY 1986 PDMs (Program Decision Memoranda) [Binder] (1)(2)
[Q.A.M. Incorporated]
Retirement COLA (Cost of Living Adjustment)
Retirement Reform
Policy Paper - Readiness et. al. (1)(2)
[Readiness Comprehensive Red-Blue Briefing for New Members of Congress]
[Readiness and Sustainability Issues]
[Readiness Misc.] (1)(2)
Readiness Reports [Miscellaneous] (1)-(8)
Readiness of 1st ID [INF Division] (1)(2)
Regional Priorities
Republican Platform - America's Future Free and Secure
Rules of Engagement (1)-(3)
Rosenblum File
[Selected Acquisition Report (SAR) Special Study - July 1984]
SARs Selected Acquisition Report (1)-(16)

RAC Box 11
US Responses to Sov. AC (Soviet Arms Control) Violations (1)-(4)
Soviet Defense Burden (1)-(6)
Soviet Anti-Ballistic Missile Defense] (1)(2)
[Soviet/US Military Comparisons-Draft] (1)(2)
[Soviet/US Military Comparisons-Draft Graphics] (colors)
Cost Comparisons U.S/Sov. Defense Efforts (1)(2)
1979 Hearings Soviet Defense Expenditures (1)-(4)
Estimating Soviet Defense Expenditures - William T. Lee, et. al. (1)(2)

**Soviet Economy**

Soviet Military Leadership (1)-(6)
[Management and Development of Soviet Military Technology] (1)(2)
[Soviet Moratorium Proposal] (1)(2)
Soviet Response to NATO CDI (1)(2)
Soviet Procurement Process =
Soviet Shipbuilding Infrastructure (1)(2)
Soviet Tank Modernization (1)(2)
Soviet Worldwide Presence (1)(2)
Special Operations (1)-(8)

**Strategic Defense**

SIG-DP (Senior Interagency Group-Defense Policy)
**ACIS (Arms Control Impact Statement) on SDI and Space Defense** (1)-(7)
[Telecommunications] (1)(2)

RAC Box 12
Threat Briefings (1)-(10)
Unified, Specified Commands (1)-(3)
U.S.-Canada
USMA (United States Military Academy) Lecture October 1985
[Senate Armed Services Committee Hearings (SASC)] (1)(2) [Weinberger - Meetings] (1)(2)
Weinberger's Weekly Reports (1)-(3)
Michael Donley's PROF Notes Inbox [Adm in. Files] (1)-(5)
[Michael Donley's PROF Notes Outbox [Admin. Files] (1)(2)
Michael Donley's Travel File [Admin. Files] (1)(2)
[Intel Notes (Messenger Envelope)] [Admin. Files]
[IBM Diskettes] (1)-(3)

**SERIES II: Country File**

RAC Box 12 (Continued)
Australia
Belgium
Brazil
Canada
Denmark
Egypt France
Federal Republic of Germany
Greece
Israel
Italy

RAC Box 13
Japan (1)-(3)
Netherlands
Norway
Portugal
PRC (People's Republic of China) Defense Budget
Spain (1)(2)
Sub-Saharan Africa
Switzerland
Turkey
United Kingdom (July 1984-October 1984)
United Kingdom (November 1984-July 1985)
United Kingdom (August 1985-January 1987)
United Kingdom (February 1987-November 1987)

SERIES III: Notebooks & Publications

RAC Box 14
Analysis of Arms Control Impact Statements in Connection with Fiscal Year 1978 Budget Request
Arabian Peninsula Overview and Country Papers [CoDel (Congressional Delegation) Nunn Briefing Book], Book 2 of 3 (1)-(3)
Army, Navy, Air Force Program Planning - [1981]
Budget Proposals (1)(2)
Central America/Caribbean (Trip)
DOD Responses in Testimony on Hill (1)-(3)
Fiscal Year 1981 Arms Control Impact Statements
Fiscal Year 1983 Arms Control Impact Statements
Horn of Africa Overview and Country Papers [CoDel (Congressional Delegation) Nunn Briefing Book, Book 3 of 3 (1)-(3)
Indian Ocean Overview Papers [CoDel (Congressional Delegation) Nunn Briefing Book, Book 1 of 3 (1)-(3)
Navy Readiness and O & N (Operation & Maintenance) [Senate Arms Services Committee - 03/15/1984] (1)(2)
Readiness Messages [Navy] (1)-(3)

SERIES IV: J. F. Dutcher File

RAC Box 14 (Continued)
CBO (Congressional Budget Office) Report on Weapons Stretchouts [J. F. Dutcher, Intern]
How Well Did We Do? Budget Results
3716 (System I - 8703716): Incentive Pay for DOD Civilians
National Defense Transportation System
OMB Defense Budget
1463(System I - 8701463): Presidential Award for Charles G. Cox (Backup File)
1464 (System I - 8701464): Presidential Award for Stephen A. Schroeder (Backup File)
6126 (System I- 8706126): Presidential Award for Winston E. Edwards (Backup File)

SERIES V: Chron File

RAC Box 15
July [1984] -Chron File
August 1984 - Chron File (1)-(3)
September 1984 - Chron File (1)-(5)
October 1984 - Chron File (1)-(5)
November 1984 - Chron File (1)-(3)
December 1984 - Chron File (1)-(3)
January 1985 - Chron File (1)-(5)
February 1985 - Chron File (1)-(4)
March 1985 - Chron File (1)-(8)
April 1985 - Chron File (1)-(6)
May 1985 - Chron File (1)-(6)

RAC Box 16
June 1985 - Chron (1)-(7)
July 1985 - Chron (1)-(4)
August 1985 - Chron (1)-(4)
September 1985 - Chron (1)-(5)
October 1985 - Chron (1)-(4)
November 1985 - Chron (1)-(9)
December 1985 - Chron (1)-(7)

RAC Box 17
Chron - January 1986 (1)-(6)
Chron - February 1986 (1)-(9)
Chron - March 1986 (1)-(9)
Chron - April 1986 (1)-(7)
Chron - May 1986 (1)-(4)
Chron - June 1986 (1)-(6)
Chron - July 1986 (1)-(8)

RAC Box 18
Chron - August 1986 (1)-(4)
Chron - September 1986 (1)-(11)
Chron - October 1986 (1)-(6)
Donley-11

Chron - November 1986 (1)-(5)
Chron - December 1986 (1)-(6)
Chron - January 1987 (1)-(8)
Chron - February 1987 (1)-(3)
Chron - March 1987 (1)-(4)
Chron - April 1987 (1)-(6)

RAC Box 19
Chron - May 1987 (1)-(7)
Chron - June 1987 (1)-(5)
Chron - July 1987 (1)-(7)
Chron - August 1987 (1)-(6)
Chron - September 1987 (1)-(6)
Chron - October 1987 (1)-(6)
Chron - November 1987 (1)-(2)
Chron - December 1987 (1)-(4)
Chron - January 1988 (1)-(4)
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